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Th Oriental plague, or true bubonic
rest, is endemic iu Irak-Arab- ia and Kur-

distan, and cases occur in this region

almost every year. In 1880 the number
of deaths from this cause in Mesopotamia

was about 6000. In April last the occur-

rence of the pest near Bedea, a small vil-

lage on a river of the rune name which
empties into the Tigris, was announced,
and recent telegrams indicate its spread to

other Tillages. Its origin in this locality

is supposed to be due to importation from

Persia, where the disease existed in 1883.

Precautions have been taken to prevent

iu spread, and there is no reason for

Dr. Johk S. Billings, surgeon, United
States army, the noted sanitarian to whom

this country is indebted in many ways, in
the course of twelve lectures on municipal
hygiene delivered at the Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore, referring to the
paving of streets, found objections to the

Belgian block pavement in that "the bed

of gravel and subsoil gradually becomes

polluted with organic matters derived
from the excreta of animals, all of which,
in hot and dry weather, give rise to offen-

sive and dangerous gases. The best foun-

dation is one of cement concrete. It pre-

vents pollution of subsoil, gives elasticity,
which is desirable to prevent' injury to
vehicles and animals, it distributes the
weight and shock of traffic evenly over
the surface, and it becomes better and
stronger as it grows older. Stone, wood,

or asphalt may be laid upon this founda-

tion, but wood is objectionable from a
sanitary standpoint."

The difference between the English and
the French people in matters at least of

public politeness is well exemplified in
what occurred on Monday last in London
at the centenary of ballooning observed
by a fete on the grounds of the Honorable
Artillery Company, at Finsbury Square.

The telegraph tells that "M. Fournier,
the president of the Aeronautical Society

of Paris, was present, and attempted to
make a speech in the English language.
M. Fournier's knowledge of English
idioms is limited, and his frequent blun-

ders afforded great amusement to the
crowd. The audience jaered and guyed

. tne Parisian unmercifully, and their con

duct lei to a series of unseemly squabbles,
in the midst of which the entertainment
ended." What a measure is this of the
elevated and elevating civilization of Eng-

land. It is to be assumed that the com-

pany present on the occasion comprised
many of the elite of London's population,
certainly the most scientific officers of the
elite corps of the British army. And if
they were so brutally impolite as to guy
and jeer an invited gnest struggling to ax- -

press himself in a language strange to
him, what might we not expect from the
mob of that same London? In France
such a scene would be Impossible.

Wit are indebted to tne New York Fir
naneiat Chronicle lot yery valuable statis-

tics setting forth the increase in the produc
tion and manufacture of cotton in the
world in the past twelve years. From
these we learn that the annual average
production has increased in tbat time

and six-tent- per cent., and the
annual manufactures have increased sixty--'

one and eight-tenth-s per cent At this
rate the production of raw cotton and the
manufacture of cotton goods is doubled
very twenty years, which, as the popula

tion of the United States doubles only in
twenty-five- , and tbat of Europe in about
seventy-Ar- e years, ether countries , in
double that time, proves that the demand
lor manufactured cotton goods is growing

at very rapid rate. But more interest-

ing to us is the additional fact furnished
by the Chronicle that the entire increase of

production his been made by this country,
and a large part of the increase in
manufactures. In 188J-J- 7 the total supply
was 4,408,000 balea of 400 pounds, of which
the United States furnished 2,230,000, and
and all other countries 2,178,000. In 1882-8- 3

the supply was 10,403.000 bales, of which
the United States furnished 8.058,000, and
all other countries 2,300,000, or only a
trifle more than the' same countries sup-
plied in 1 8041. Consumption by manufac-
turers in tha United States during the
eame period has risen from 822,000 to
2,375,000 bales, and in Great Britain from
2.500,000 to 3,800,01)0 bales.

Tn world is greatly indebted to the pa
tient, plodding scientists like Koch, of

Germany, and Pasteur, of France, who,
parading their investigations with a def-
inite Mirpose to develop the causes for the
ecistenos and propagation of specific dis-

eases, have made it plain that they are
due to living organising, the product of

effete matter. Step by aiap these profound
thinkers have gone on, Jeered at and
neetvd at by the ignorant, the unthink-

ing and the skeptical, turning neither to
the right ncr the left, gaining a little here
and a little tlxcr until at last the crown-
ing, triumph is reached. Thus, step by
step, the patient workers in European
laboratories have tce4 the life histories
of the minute organisms which are found
in the blood and tissues of men sad ani-

mals affected and afflicted by various dis-

eases. Besides .the cholera and other
sjerms they have found that a certain form
of pneumonia is caused by an organism
.so oaioute that it appears as merely a
vscaroely perceptible dot or speck under
.the moat powerful microscope. Dr. Struck,
of Berlin, has alao discovered and studied

micro-organis- m which sometimes affects

the bone and marrow of man and pro-

duces a disease known to surgeons as acute
osteomyelitis, a peculiarity of it being
that it produces o ill effects when inocu-

lated in persons or aniuals whose bones
are sound. Thus the soil ruM b made
ready for the germ. Foul air iu badly
ventilated houses, filthy streets or dirty
ctU. poor and damaged or decaying food
And acleanly habits may all or any of
Viiem eoodvee to the preparation of the
human bndy to a condition of invitation
to these disease germs to begin their work
of death. How valuable and necessary,

. then, the work of the satitarian, who not
only provokes inquiry andindives cleanli-raee- s

but warns the public againt becom-
ing the involuntary propagators of disease
by bad habits and filthy ways.

Almost every day brings its own specific
proof of tha perfidy, deceit and corrupt
practices of Jan Q. Blaine, Republican
candidate for Preeidut of the United
States. Sine the days wlei Tweed's kill-

ing career was being aired, te it& shame
ami dhigrace of the country, no such proofs
of rat-kles-

a trickery and traffic in official

atatioa iiM been made. Supplementing
the fin .tad second series of the Mulli-

gan loiters we iiave the statement of Ex- -

Jov. Thomas Carver. ?f Kansas, recently
.made to the eorrespondeat el a St. Louis
paper. The Governor was on ' the car-

petbaggers in Arkansas alter the war, u4
went into the LittlO Boca and tort Smith
railroad scheme as the most promising en
terprlse in that State to p'.'l which, tha
Governor says:

Utof together and forme?

rade; Uov. Fb.ell Clayuia. Alex. Mcbon'ld'
Keoatnr Riee and other, whom I ,ub.j .hv
reoaU. Of course, wita Powell ClarUiu ia toe
itovernor't cbair, there was no doubt about
our beinr able to get 81 ale aid for our eater- -

and. in fact, soud after we hadfiriw;the But granted as tlu.Otu per aiile, in
svbatwero kaowa as the Htate aid bouds.
a e bad reoeired and divided a p the securities
voted as by the State. We had divided up our
loess aad bonds, and every man had a cheat

full ef seeariurs, but the road was not built, and
we had ne inouer lett. Powell Clayton proved a
had political manager, and tbe Slate was about
to be wrested by the Uemacrau from the hands of
our friends, and here we had those St tie bond ia

ur possession and no rood w show for the in, or,
atieaal, no completed road. Our time tor com-
pleting the road was nearly op, and the Vnited
Alateaiaad grant, a magnificent one, would ex- -

so eona that we became nervous about it.1ire could save the Vnited Stales laoa grant,
our credit on that would enable as to Soat the se-
curities of the road and get ourselvee in trim by
eouipleling the road. The extension of the time
on this laud grant was vital. All agreed to that

bat bow to get it. After a long and care'ul
server of the situation we concluded to send
Messrs. Prlso and McDonald to VY ashington to see
what could be done. They went and stayed ia
laat city for several weeks before we heard from
tnem." Tboa ly reported, says Gov. Carney

that Mr. Maine, who was then Speaker of tbe
House, had agreed W get the extension we asked
ft. We isaued at tboir request
77,000 In bond of the road, and tent them to our

surest ia Washington. 1 did aoi see those bonds
grvea to Mr. Biain. I was not in Washington
atlaetitae. 1 have my idea, aad 1 know what
the stockholders of tha company understood at
thai time, but X did not see Mr. Biaine get Ihe
eeeuriues. jalr, . bieine ten ins opsssar cuair.
went soon the fioor of the Bouse, and sec red

1 So extension we wanted. That waa worth a
l esaj mora than . , ,vuu to as.

these were the bonds purchased by
a IJW4JVS UViU a14UUJ .4. IJ

, thedollar, when, as Ex-Go- v. Car-',he- y

were not worth above ten
enterprise "had gone to rot.1
lurm.r pals oi Blaine rise up

l. against Uim,

POLITICAL.

Postmaster-Genera- l Gresham, It U Sow
Said, tan Hare the Treasury

Portfolio

If lie Will Accept It Logan on Ae

other Tour Whooping Up the
Faithful.

St, John at Chicago Ben Butler on

Sorghum Culture Will Make
the Canvass.

Washington, September 13. It is now
known beyond doubt that Gen. Gresham
can nave tlie Treasury poruoiio it ne
wishes it. His hesitancy is caused by his
desire to conclude investigations already
begun and to inaugurate further reforms
in the Postoflice Department. It is known
that the President would be gratified if
Judge Gresham would accept the place,
and some of his friends believe he may
yet be induced to take the position.

Gov. HesMlrieks at Kay brook.
Bloomiwotox, III., September 18. Gov.

Hendricks, who was bruised in the acci-
dent yesterday near Farmer City, was una
ble to reach Savbrook in time to-da- y to
address the Democratic meeting. He
finally arrived in the afternoon and spoke
briefly. He then retnrned here and de-

parted for Indianapolis. There wag a
crowd at Kaybraok of from 5000 to 0000.

Will Make tke Canvass.
Boston, September 18. Capt. TV'. L.

Ellsworth has accepted the nomination
for President of the United States ten-
dered by the American Political Alli-
ance, and will stump Louisiana, Tennessee,
Maryland and Virginia. The headquar-
ters of the alliance will be removed from
Boston to Philadelphia.

Hew Iirwy Worklnarmea.
Newark, N. J., September 18. The

State Convention of the National Labor
party met this morning. Two hundred
delegates were present. Committees
were appointed, after which a recess was
taken. Upon the convention reassemMing
the committee reports were adopted. The
resolutions indorse Butler.

Whooplaa Vp tbe Faithful.
Rocbestsk, September 18. Gen. John

A. Logan and J. C. Torrence will leave
Rochester Friday morning by special train
for Youngstown, O., passing through Erie,
Sharpstown, Sharon and New Cactle, I'a.
They will reach Erie at 9 o'clock Friday
morning, l ne train will make short stops
at each of these places. At Sharon and
New Castle it will stop one honr. They
will spend Saturday and Sunday at
YoiinRstown, O., the guests of Chauncey
Andras.

Butler ea Horcbum Culture.
Newark, N. J., September 18. At least

60,000 persons were tn-a- on tne lair
grounds of the New Jersey State Agri
cultural Society at Waverly. Every por
tion ol iNew Jersey was represented, oov
Leon Abbetrmrrived early. Gen. Butler
drove over from Newark at 3 o'clock p.m.
After paying his respects to
man (Jlark. president ol tho societv, ben,
Butler spoke for ten minutes to a large
crowd, lie said he had never thought of
talking politics at a fair, and devoted most
his speech to advising farmers to raise
sorghum and leave the cultivation of
grain to the States of the West The
speech was warmly cheered.

BcjAa a'a Backer.
Washington, September 18. About

fiftv persons, moat of whom were wjmen,
attended a meeting ht at Wilson's
Station, seventy-liv- e miles from this city,
to ratify the nomination of Mrs. Belva A
Lockwood for President of the United
States. Mrs. Lockwood was present and
made a speech, in which she said women
were now about to take their places with
men in the political Held, as they bad tak-
en them in the workshop, in the pulpit
and at the bar. It was announced to the
meeting that Mrs. Dr. Cleraence Losier, of
New York., had been nominated for the
second place on the ticket with Mrs. Lock-woo- d.

-

Tke Tattooed 'lae Shown Hlmaalf 'at
Kew York.

Nkw York, September 18 James G.
Blaine arrived here on the train on the
New York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road at 11 o'clock lie came on
the regular passenger train, having de-

clined the offer of a special train from the
railroad company. Chairman B. . Jones,
of the Kepublican National Committee;
Senator Warner Miller, Collector Hobert-so- n

and Ex-Go- v. Alonzo B. Cornell met
the train at the- - station. The train had
been unable to stop at Bridgeport,
Conn.,where decorations and illuminations
were protuse, being somewhat, oeninu
time, lie was driven to the hotel, where
an enormous crowd gathered, and in re-

sponse to repeated calls Blaine stepped
upon tha pairoqy ana uooa ior several
minutes. He did not respond to the de-

mands for a speech, but soon retired to
his room, and the crowd dispersed. Sen
ator Miller bad his pocket picked ol a
pocketbook containing several hundred
dollars.

St. John at Chicago.
Chicago, September 13. Two thousand

five hundred people listened to an address
at Central Music: Hall ht by St.
John, the Prohibition candidate for the
Presidency. The speaker said there were
none of tbe old issues before the people
now, and that neither the Republican nor
Democratic Party is what it was once.
"Gen. Logan helped to pass laws,? said
St. John, ."fV wniiih I was to be etnt ta
the penitentiary for giving food to a col-

ored boy. I wolcoiued Gen. Logan to
the Republican party y?arsago,and I pre-
dict it will not be ten years from now be-

fore I welcome hire into the Prohibition
ranks." The hisrh-licen- system waa dj- -

nounced by St. John as tbe most infamous
ever introdticod. The SDeaker also alluded
bitter) v to what he called the cowardice of
of Blaine in not voting on tbe prohibition
Question in Maine, and declared: "We
hall convince Mr. Blaine in November

that prohibition is a national issue."

' Tha Vte of Maine.
PoartiKD, Mb., September IS. The

following hu ben received direct from
tho Secretary of Mat;

Arai BTA. Mn.. BWiiiiml.tr 18. 1S34.

I give you the footing of the vote for
Governor: Robie, 78,912; Redman,
Otlli II. B. Eaton. 3137: Eustis, 1190: W
A. Eaton, QJ; scattering, 16. This com-
pilation is 'made from the clerks' returns
to this- oliictt, except Uui the towns of
Houlten. Sherman, .Kingman, Newport-
land, Newport, East Port, Waterboro tnd
the plantations of Castle Hill and Number
14. Washington eouniy. Returns from
seven towns and two plantations are from
other sources, but are believed to be sub-
stantially correct. All cities, towns and
plantations of the State are included in
the abnva compilation.

JQSKPH 0. SMITH. Secretary of State.
Thia shows a Republican plurality of

19.S5 1. and gain ovo !J80 of 20,CLU The
majority is 15,411.

B' alne at Wareester.
Worcester, Mass., September IS. J. G.

Blaine arrived in this city from Boston at
noon y. He comes to attend the an-
nual fair of the Worcester Agricultural
Society. He will be tbe guest of the so-

ciety and Congressman W. M. Rice dur-
ing his stay in tbe city. Thousands of
people were in waiting at the station, and
fined the route to the Fair Grounds. A
national salute was fired by a section of
Battery B during his arrival. His visit is
entirely the Com-
mittee being composed of members of tbe
Agricultural Society and represent differ-
ent political parties. Senator Hale, of
Maine, anl Lieu-Uov- . Ames, of Massa-fhusett- s,

at'com'panieig Mr. Blaine, who
was iset at Union Station by the Recep-
tion Committee. The party were driven
to the Fair Grounds, where late in the
dav Mr. Blaine was formally cresanted to

, people.

0- 1-
r.O YANKEE FRIENDS.

Mnrrleaa Paper byViolent Attaek on -

the rrenreT '
Paris, September 18. A V?rtion of

the Paris press are making viofen. acks
npon the American press for their Com-

ments on the bombardment of Foo Choo.
La Paru in an article entitled "Our Good
Friends the. Yankees," says; "All that
hateful malice can dictate to a scribbler in
bis delirium has found its way into their
columns. It is a pity Frenchmen are un-

able to read thwe diatribes and nnderstend
fully their American friends' fanaticism.
France never had from England, her tra-
ditional enemy, or Germany, her enemy
of yesterday, more undeserved or odious
outrcges than those with which America,
who she has always treated with affection,
has. covered her" The secretary of the
French embassy at Pekin, now coming
home, in his report upon the situation in
China, says that Admiral Courbet U still
pressing for an olUoial declaration of war
againat China,

NEWS IN BU1EF.
Atlanta, September 18. Henry Caldwell

will be executed uctooer 3 1st ior tne mur-
der of Jack Dukes in Decatur.

Boston. September 18. Capt, Simpson,
a yellow-feve- r patient at tha yellow-fev- er

taaranune uosxuuUi caa u.

Louisville. September ile blast- -

la rock oa tho lolls this evening Penms

McCue was struck by a stone and instant-
ly killed.

Troy, N. Y.f September 18. A locomo-
tive and twenty freight cars were wrecked
by a collision on the Boston and Hoosac
Tunnel railroad.

Shenandoah, Pa., September 18. Rev.
J. K. Loniiihky, a Catholic prie&tof Shamo-ki- n,

was probal!y fatally injured to-da-y

by being thrown out of a carriage.
Albany, N. Y'., September 18. Marshal

Peter Clark was killed to-da-y by being
thrown over a railing by the wife of John
A. Hearn, upon whom he wished to serve
papers in an ejectment suit.

Burlington, Ia., September 18. Twelve
thousand people witnessed the ascension
of Prof. King's balloon, Eagle Eyrie, at
the county fair grounds this afternoon.
The professor was accompanied by a
Mawkeye representative. The balloon
made a northeasterly direction at the
hight of a mile and a half. . .'.
!' Pittsburg, September IS. W m. Herdin- -

ger and Hugh i'ox, convicted of robbery,
escaped this evening from Sheriff Weiss,
of Elkin, who was taking tbem to River
side Penitentiary, ihe prisoners were
manacled but broke their shackles and
jumped from the street-ca- r. Fox was
afterward arrested but Herdinzer is still
at liberty.

THE CONGO COUNTRY.

I la Hlnlory, Development and Commer
cial ProKresa? and froapect.

An Ialereatlna; Ieetare by Henry
(Stanley at London.

London, September 18. Henry M.
Stanley, the Atrican explorer, delivered,
an address to-da-y before a large meeting
of influential citizens at the Cannol Street
Hotel, npon tho Congo country, its histo-
ry, development and commercial prospects
and prosrree8. The address was received
with prolonged applause. Manley said
that in 1872 he wrote a letter from "Flee;
street to a friend at Banino, a point on tbe
Conn, pointing out to him that there was
a field for commerce in the great basin of
the Congo which he (Stanley) proposed to
open up to t he world. He also indicated
to his friend tbe region he preposed to de-
velop, namely, between mboinaand Stan-
ley Pool. In 1874 and 1879 he explored
the broad natural highway from tbe west
coast of Africa, He found a race of na-
tives who were willing to trade with mer-
chants who dealt fairly on a basis of bload
and brotherhood. When he returned
to Europe he found several schemes
under consideration for exploring the dis-
trict, " of which the African Association
proved to be the most useful. Stanley
Pool was gained by tteaties made with the
natives, who ceded to the African Associa-
tion the sovereignty of tlie land, and the
association thereupon entered upon its
peaceful possession. The Portuguese
taxed tbem for giving away money lreely
to the philanthropic work whereof no one
connected with the African Association
ever expected ta receive one penny in in-

terest. Suuiey, continuing, sketched the
history of the CoDgo river from the dis-
covery of its mouth by the Portuguese
navigator Diego Cam, 400 years ago, to the
time of tbe expulsion of the Portuguese
by tbe natives, in 1030. In 187:1 Lieut.
Gr.tndy, of tbe Livingston search expe-
dition, passed through San Salvador, at the
mouth of the Congo river. Five years
later, Stanley stated, be had himself ar
rived there. Protestant missions were
afterward formed by the English Baptist
Society, and succeeded in establishing a
mission near the ruins of the old Catholic
mission housn. There was no historical
evidence on the banks of tbe Congo river
to prove that the 1 ortagnese ever pos-
sessed any political establishment there
whatever, btanlev said, lurtner, that
there is not one single proof that the Por-
tuguese ever erected any fort, government
building, or office upon tbe banks of the
Congo. Dutch, English and French mer
chants made that river a commercial mart.

A few Portuguese traders in 1877 were
there but merely as commission agents for
larse Dutch and English firms which held
the principal trade of the place. Imports
to the Congo country in 1S82 amounted to

884,000 and exports to 1,8X5,400. The
area of the Congo country which supplies
exports is about 15,000 square miles. The
navigable portion ol the river is only 110
miles and the coast line 100 miles. At
the head of navigation the Congo was
now obstructed, and before navigation
river would oa again possible lor com.
merce, be necessary travel 235 miles.
where is situated the settlement. Leo
potdsville outstanding pool for fifty
miles of this distance there exists people
who are ready and willing to trade, they
having something better which is needed
in Europe beyond Leopoldsville, there
being 3000 miles of river penetrating an
area of 300.0(H) square 'miles. The 235
meters separating traders from lower Con
go are impassable and explorations imprac
ticable. ' Ihe King ol tbe Belgians
has been instrumental in promot
ing an. expedition in l3, with
the object of retnoying obstructions
to commerce by railway to the upper and
lower Congo. Stantley characterised
colonial policy. Portuguese as detremental
and constructive, he said, if claims of the
Portuguese government were allowed by
Europe all enterprise in Congo would be
arrested. Most eatrer philanthropists
would be sickened of the idea of sending
one thought to their civilization of the
Congo country. Hear, hear, Portuguese
colonisation, continued Stanley, is like a
withered tree, being no frnit commerce
could not be extended into a new born
region like the Congo basin, unless it were
relieved. All fear the decade of the Port
ugese tariff. Portugal does not understand
the art of colonization. Stanley then de-

scribed the rite and prceresa of the Afri
can Association, its constitution, ho stated
being prepared bv eminent men.and when
completed will be published as the consti
tution of the free States of the Congo, the
name op tale then given, which
will replace that now kuown as
the Atru-a- Association, ihe purposes
ol tbe latter are to compel trade, which
would be follosed eaussrly by very invit
ing prospect neia out peiors iuo commer
cial and industrial enterprises of the
world. Applause. Samuel Marley, M.
f., in moving a vote ot ttianas to Stanley,
remarked. tae the English, government
was aisuncuy pmagaa rariia--
ment before the treaty with "Portagal
should oe ratined.

AFTER TfTB LBCTURB
Stanley was given a dinner by the Lon
don Gii&mber of Commerce, at which
torty guests were present, including sev-
eral members of parliament In response
to a toast, Stanley returned hearty thanks
lor his reception in England, bir fcamuel
Rove, late governor of Gold Coast, test!
fled to the respect and love shown for
Stanley by tho natives. Huttou, raembnr
for the Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce, said that no two men were more
deserving of the gratitude of Great
Britain than Henry M. Stanley and the
Kirg of Belgium.

TBEM0X, TESJf.

The Dyerfiburii Deadlock Continued
Mo feigns of a Nomination.

TsricisL to tbs arrixt.l
Trkxtom, September IS. The Demo

cratic Congressional Convention of the
Ninth District, which wa? in cession at
Dyersburg most ot last week without
effecting a nomination, met here y.

There is a mu:h smaller number of dele-

gates in attendance than at Dyersburg,
though many visitors are present. Pierce
and Cooper are back on tbe track, and the
first ballot to-d- stood i Cooper, S5 , Cald-

well. 301; Latta, 173: Pierce, 411. Tho
vote stood the same until the llMUhbal.
lot was reached, with the follow
ing result: Cooper, 69 Pierce,
411: Latta, 172. The voting during the
balance of the afternoon was unchanged,
and stood about as the first ballot when
the convention adjourned to 7 :30 o'clock
to night. The Latta and Pierce factions
and the Cooper and Caldwell factions are
still arrayed against each other, and it
does not seem that we are any nearer
nomination than the first day s session at
Dyersburg ten days ago. Where and
when the huge farce will end God only
kno s, All efforts to introduce dark
horses have thus far proved unsuccessful.
There seems to be no end to the deadlock

1 he Soldiers' Homo.
Daytox, 0., September 18. Ihe Board

of Managers of Homes for Disabled Volun-
teer Soldiers arrived here this morn
ing and reviewed veterans drawn
in !ire on the central branch cam
piio. lic-lc- itiocs from Arkansas, Kansas,
MiAaout"!. Iowa and Nebraska, hero ta
nresent tne claims for the Western branch.
accompanied them. Alter tho inspection
the board met iu Memorial Halll and

to five each State half an hour and
each city ten minutes to present muuee- -
mnts for the location ot such branch in
their State. The afternoon was consumed
in the tntnsaction of regular busiuees and
the inslHCUOn pi luo nouic, iuo cuug
committees will be lizard

Short in Ills Cash
Fail Rivek. September 18. J. F.

Bacon, ageut of the Household Sewing
Machiua Company here, having received
notice, of his discharge, left Thursday last.
bavin? locked the sale and taken the key
Yesterdav the. safe was ite?ifd. An ex
ami nation showed tbat Bacon ; phort
in his caslu

rather!
Your poor wearied wife losing sleep nicht
after night nursing the little oae mincring- from
thai niaht fionJ to children, auj horrur to pa-
rents, isolr, should have a bottle of Taylor's
Cherokee Kerned? of Sweet Unm aad Mullein, an
andoabted Crouu preventive audeure for Coiif-hi-

,

Colds aud l'ouuistiun. old t all drua-fisl- e at
0 and tl IwUie. . t ,

BY TEN LENGTHS.

The Great Hatch Race for &7000 Be
tween Hiss Woodford and Drake

Carter,

At Sheepgbead Bay, Results Ia an Easy
Victory for the Dwyer Bros.'

Filly.

The Fall Meetius at Louisville Con--

tinned Jlaud S. at Hartford-F- ast

Facing.

New Yop.k. September 18. Twentv
thousand people went to Sheepshead Bay

y, owing generally to the interesting
programme prepared, but more particu-
larly to see the race between the Dwyer
Brothers' Miss Woodford and Pierre Lor--
tlard's Drake Carter. SDOrtinc men from

all over the country, were present. . Lou-
isville, Ky., sent a large contingent. This
contest was known on tbe programme as
the third race It was a match for $5000

side, and $2000 added by tbe associa
tion, distance two miles and a half. Drake
Carter waa ridden by Hayward, 115
pounds, Miss Woodford by McLaughlin,115
pounds. In tbe pools Woodford sold at
$100, Drake Carter $60. The betting was
$100 to $.53 on Miss Woodford, and $8 to
$,r against Drake Carter. When the race

as called there was not a vacant soot on
the grand stand. Even the aisles were
packed. The lawn in front of the stand
was a jammed mass of humanity, and in
the field there was behind the rail a mass
of spectators twenty deep. Miss Wood-
ford was the first to appear. Her mane
was plaited, and she was ornamented with
red and blue ribbons. Cheer after
cheer went np as she came on
the track. She appeared to be in
wonderfully good iorm, and saucily
switched her tail and tossed her head as
she cantered by the irrand stand. A few
minutes after Drake Carter galloped by.
He wore a hood and sheet. Although
Hayward wore Lorillard's cherry and
black he aroused but a few faint cheers.
The horses were slow to come to the post.
but when the jockeys were once mounted
they were sent away to a capital start
The race really needs but little description.
uraae carter got on in iront, and coming
by tbe stand led by a length and a half.
oiias tv ooaiora under a dead onll. At the
end of the mile and three furlongs Miss. . , .I- - J t 1 1w uuumni mi uau a lengm nearer to
Carter, and there remained to the quarter
pole, which is at the head of the stretch.
Here McLaughlin let the filly out to
Carter's bead. Hayward at once drew hii
whip, but it was no use. Misa Woodford's
strides only seemed longer and quicker,
and she quickly opened daylight between
nerseu and, competitor, bhe appeared for

moment 10 nave run awav. but waa
brougb under the wire in a canter, and
where she was pulled almost to a stand-
still, comiDg to a halt with her mouth wide
open, and winning the race by ten lengths.
Time 4:28?.

the winners of the other races were
Tenstone, General Monroe, Checkmate,
Glengarine, Ferg Kyle and Burke Cochran.

Five Good Kaeea at Leulavllle.
Louisville, September 18. The fall

meeting of the Louisville Jockey Clu
continued .- Weather good.etrack
stiff, attendance fair.

ivrtl Race. Puree of J400. eellinir al
lowances, mile heats. In the first heat at
the lower turn Sovereign Pat took tbe lead
and won. easily: Lizzies S. second. John
Sullivan third. Time l:4Sj. In the
second heat Lizzie S. was not headed
throughout,and won byja length ;Sovereign
Pat second, Aristocrat third. Time 1:48.
JNeoabite ran away and was drawn in the
third heat. Lizzie S. was never beaded
tbrougbont,winning easily by four lengths.
Time l:4!i. The winner was not sold.

becond Jiact. Edtrewaller Stakes for
three year olds, winning penalties- and
maiden allowances, mile and a quarter.
Starters: Ben nette, Burr, Oak, oyager,
Billy Gil more, Strickland and Lomberene.
Strickland took the lead by .three lengths
at the start. The others were bunched
behind. Vovaeer bavins bolted in the
race at the lower turn Bennette moved np
and at the head of tbe stretch was even
with Strickland. From here home Ben
nette had it all her own way and won
easily by five lengths; Billy Gilmore sec-n- d,

Strickland third. Time 2:141.
IVitrd Race. Purse of $350. mile and

one eighth. Ailee won ; Bob Miles second,
iloubt third. Time 2:03.

fourth Ruce. Purse of $300. three anar
ters of a mile. Bootblack won .Diamond
secofcd, Gist third. Time 1 :20j.

Race. Purse of $200. five furlonra.
Lizzie Lae was never headed throughout,
and won in a gallop by six lengths ; Ks,
meralda second, Early Rose a poor third.
Time 1:08 J.

Tlie Second Best Paring; Beeord.'
Milwaukee. Wis.. September 18. At

the Cold Spring Driving Park this after-
noon a large crowd witnessed Minnie R.
pace with a running mate in 2 :03, lower-
ing ber own best record of 2 :07 and mak-
ing the second best record known. There
was a high wind and the chilly atmos-
phere was detrimental to speed. The
first quarter was made in 0:32 the
half mile turned in 1 :02 and tbe three-quarte- rs

passed in 1 :33. It was believed
here that! Westmont's fa nous record
would have been invaded under more
auspicious circumstances. Johnston failed
to lower his record, making the mile in

21 i, the last quarter in 0:30 a2:01
gait. Richball paced a mile in 2 1CJ.

;aiaad (i. Hakes Three Fast allies.
Haktford, September 18. Maud S. was

given three practice miles at Charter Oak
this atternoon in tbe presence of Robert
Bonaer, her owner, and other?. She wes
sect the first mile in 2:21. the second in
2 :1Q, Bnd the third in 2:11 1. The condi-
tions were not the best for fast work, and
the mare was not nrged.

The Bicycle Races at Hprinsfjeld, Haas,
Spbujofield, September 18 It is esti

mated fhat there were 1500 persons at
nauipaen rarK to witness the bicycle
races. First race, three-mil- e professional
record race, was won by Howell, with
W oodside second ; Pierce drawn. Time
b:oo.

The event of the day in the e

tournament at Hampden Park was the
victory of Sellers over Hecdee in the mile
amateur race, t rom 12,000 to 15.000 peo
ple were present, ceiierss time was
2:45 2--

In the ten-mi- le re.ord race Sellers en
tered, but a few spurts pumped him, and
after an effort he dropped out exhausted
at the end ot two and one-ha-lf miles.
Lewis Hamilton won the first prize, fin
ishing at leisure.

Baseball Scores.
Chicago. September 18. Chicago. 3:

.Boston, o.
CoLl'MBVS. September IS. Baltimore. 5'

UHUmDUD, 2.
St. Locis, September IS. St. Louis. 6 :

Allegheny, 4.
Detroit, September 18. Detroit. 6:

rrovidence, 'J.
Louisville, September IS. Louisville,
Brooklyn, J.

Clevelasd, September 18. New York.
u , vicvciauu, o.

Bcffalo. September IS. Buffalo. 6:
muadelphia, I.

Cincinnati. September

Toledo. September 13. Toledo. 10:
Metropolitan, 3.

Indianapolis, September IS. Indian
apolis, 3 ; Virginia, 15.

THE COACHMAN'S BRIDE.

Bchellins; and Wife, Tired of Life
Yonhers, Betnrn to Sew York.

New York, September 17. Tired out
with their life in the little salcon on River--
dale avenub at Yonkers. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Schelling packed up their Beauty
possessions on Monday night and toos a
late train for New York. They went to
tbe house ot the senior riuelskamp a sis

Mrs. Henry Huelskamp, who
lives in dirty little rooms on the top noor
of the tenement, o. 406 nest Fortieth
street, lleiug totally unable to sup
ply the - happy couple even with
a bed for the night, she was com
pelled to deny them the comforts of
her home. They went to rooms in West
Fourteenth street, which ihev still occu
py. Mrs, Uuelskamp, who is a fa', good- -
natured and shrewd German, waa em
phatic in the expression of her belief that
although the love now existing between
the coachman and bis bride was a wildly
passionate one, it would last but a very
snort lime.

''She is no mora fit to be Ernest's wife."
she said, than l am not half so much.
She talks about being able to cook, and
wash, and sew, which is all very fine, but
wait till she actually comes to try to do
these things. Mark my words, unless the
Urapd Signor Morosini comes to his senses
before verv long, hi3 daughter will be as
eraay as a March bare.".

Early yesterdiy morning Mr. Morosini
came to the city, where he remained in
bis otlice transacting business all day. No
visitors, were allowed to disturb him. A
corrot pandent who called at the Morosini
mansion yesterday afternoon iound Miss
Julia aad her brother Atiliio, arm-in-ar- m

Pacini: np and down the little front por
tico. They seeiued not particularly cast
down, ana tailed in uie most lively man
ner.

"Oli, yes:" said Miss Julia in response
to a Question. " io was out here for a lit
tle while this afternoon to see mamma,

iwhflifl very-muc- better. Soj only staid

about twenty minutes here and then
joined her husband, waiting' outside, wbo
look her back to New York. We are just
as much opposed to receiving that man as
ever, and, were we never to see Vie again,
he should not be allowed to put his foot
inside this door."

On the train which arrived at Yonkera
at 12:11 o'clock Mrs. Knowden, the female
detective, arrived, and drove at once to
Police Capt. Mangin's bouse, where she
staid with that oilicer about five minutes.
Then she drove rapidly to the Morosini
house, and, getting ont, told the driver
she would be back in five minutes. She
went in, and in a few minutes Miss Julia
came out and told the driver to go away,
as he was not longer needed. Mrs. Know-de- n

remained in the house. At 1:30
o'clock Mrs. Schelling arrived, and at 3
o'clock a party of six persons: Mr. and
Mrs. Schelling, together with the two
Morosini brothers and Miss Julia,
and tbe Rev. Father McNamee, were
seen walking throngh the Mouat St,
Vincent Academy giounds, towards the
railway station. The Italian family were
talking in the most amiable manner, and
when the. bride and groom got on the
train all shook hands roost heartily with
the Mis3 Julia and her
brother deny any such thing having oc-

curred, but it led Yonkers people to the
belief that all the Morosini family, except
the father, have determined to acknawl-edg- e

young Schelling, and that they are
only waiting for the old man's anger to
cool olf a little before broaching the sub-
ject to him. ,

It was yesterday announced throngh the
police in Yonkers that great efforts have
been made, since her marriage, to have
Mrs. Schelling go into a convent. That
money has been offered her by her father
to give np her husband is absolutely de-

nied by all the family. Mrs. Schelling
will visit hr mother at least once a day,
until the latter is entirely well, which, it is
hoped, would be within a few days.

"Mr. Schelling and Victoria are in the
city," said Mrs. Stolpe yesterday afternoon.
"They're living very comfortable op
town." '

"Have you had that check for 10,000
cashed?"

"I had that done this morning," patting
the portion of the gown where the pocket
is supposed to be. Attillo Morosini said
yesterday tbat she had never received any
such check.

HLMSELF AGAI.V.

First Appearance of John BleCnllanata
- Since April Last.

His aetlaa- - Enthusiastically applauded.
His eeaeral Health.

Milwaukee, Wis., September 18. The
first appearance of John McCullough
since April lost was made at the
Opera-hous- e in this city, the dates at Ra
cine and Oahkosh having been canceled,
owing to the hoc weather and his recent
indisposition. While appearing somewhat
less robust than last season and showing
Blight traces of nervousness when off the
stage, his interpretation of the part of
"Virginius" was strong, and was well le- -

ceived. The most trying parts seemed to
exhaust him somewhat, but his acting was
enthusiastically applauded, ' he being
called before the curtain four times. He
says he is entirely himself again.

XASllYILLE, TEX3J.

Indications of a Coalition Between R
publicans and Oreeabachers.
1 I sractax to tbs arriAL.1

Nashville, September 18. The Repub
licans held primaries in Davidson county

ht for the election of delegates to tke
Legislative Convention to be held Satur
day. The indications are that Ex-May-

Thos. A. Kercheval and J. W. Baker will
be nominated for tbe Senate, and the fol-

lowing for the lower house : John Ruhm,
Judge John Lawrence, Jo R. Banks, J. W.
Johnson and H. T. Noel, colored. The
Republican revenue machine is badly de-

moralized, only three of their number be
ing elected delegates. J. W. Johnson is a
Greenbacker. From this and other indi
cations it is believed there will be a coali
tion ot Greenbackerj and Republicans in
this county.

OYER THE COASTER.

Serious Accident at Kansas 1'lly Sev
eral fcratns Injured.

Kansas City, Mo., September 18. A
pleasure car containing sixteen persons
was derailed at the roller coasting rink.
on Eighth and Delaware streets, ht

The car crashed over the side and fell a
distanca of nine feet, alighting on the
border of a shallow pond. A Miss Taffy
suffered a fracture of ber arm. Wm.
Taylor's shoulder was dislocated, and half
a dosen others received painful injuries.

CIcalling and Dyeing.
.Ladies and gents clothes cleaned or

curtains, by Louis Kiegel, TNo. 68 JeSerson
street, uoods receiver! bv axDreaa.

Heavy Sentence for a Kej-r- Train--
Wrecker.

Philadelphia, September 18. A special
to the Record lrom Atlantic Uity, M. J.,
says: "Moaes P. Brown, colored, of Phii
adelphia, who was arrested for attempting
to wrccK a tram on tne rnuadeiphia and
Atlantic city railway, was today sen
tenced to imprisonment for twenty-on- e

years . at hard labor and to pay a fine of
$2100. Brown stated that the motive of
t'.e crime was to 'set square' with the rail
road company for being put off a train for
not paying his fare.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
AS A KEBY EOOD.

Dr. J. W. Smith. Wellinaton. O.. savs
"In impaired nervous supply I have used
it to advantage.

Suicided oa a Railroad Train.
Marshall. Tex.. September 18. Daniel

E. Jones, deputy internal revenue col
lector of this district, suicided to-da-y on a
train near luexia, lei. Jones was rnar
ned He had eloped with Miss
bailie Knight, the sixteen-vear-ol- d dangh
ter OI a Citizen nl Marshall "has wero
apprehended at Austin, where Jones was
arrested on the charge of kidnapping.
Jones was in the custody . of an otiicer at
the time of suicide.

Lonlsville Cement.
PLKPARI TOR FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildinca
subject to overflow should be constructed
eth Louisville Cement. It ia tha Standard

Pennsylvania Miners Cases.
Pittsburg. September IS. The heariDz

oi tne naotae corpu proceedings against
striking coal miners, charged with con
spiracy for interfering with non-unio- n

workmen in the fourth pool, took place be-
fore Judge Hart y. A large number
of witnesses were examined, and after the
testimony was all in Judge Hart decided
to hold tbe prisoners for trial at the No
vember term of court. Seventeen gave
oaii in x-- JJ eaco, ana the other thirty
tnree were committed to jail.

I.undboeq'8 perfume, Edenis.
Lnndborg's perf umc.Marechal Nicl Rose,
I.undborg s perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's perfume, Lily of the Valley,

Money for Ihe Kew Orleans exposition
Washington, September 1. The act

ing secretary of the treasury has issued i
warrant lor &lt(,tM in favor of the six
teen directors of the New Orleans Exposi
tion, being the second instalment.

When the Swallows Homeward Fly.
At the approach of autumn it is the

proper caper to consider one s finances
and to resolve to more closely observe the
dates appointed for, and to be constantly
represented more or less in everv grand
monthly drawing of the Louisiana Mate
Lottery, which next (the 173d) will take
place Uctooer 14, :NS4, of which all in
formation can be had of M. A. Dauphin
rew Orleans, La., on application.

Tne Soutn American Commission,
Washington, September 18. The com.

mission appointed to visit Central and
South America will leave on the 10th of
October for the City of Mexico, whence
they will tro to leiitrai Amen- - a and after
ward visit the principal countries of South
America. The comrxussion expects to be
gone six monms.

It is an indisputable fact that there are
many articles now in the market bavins'
an extensive sate, wmcn are used lor culi
nary purposes, that contain substances
which are injurious to health. Baking
powders containing terra alba, marble
dust, alum, ammonia, etc. Dr. Prices
Cream Baking Powderis known to be pure
and wholesome.

' ur Mannlactnrar
Ocbs is not only the greatest agricnl

tnral nation on" earth, but, according to
MulhalVt Dictionary of Statistic, an En-
glish authority, we lead in manufactures.
That publication gives the value of Brit-
ish manufacture in 1SS0 as 4,015,.O0,0OO,
and oi those of the United States the
same year as $"i,500,000,000, or neariv
$1 ,500,000,0011 more.

A Bitten In Tim Kavra Mine
Is true of old coats and months. When
the former 'shows the first defect take a
"stitch,'! and ' always keep the month
right by using S0Z0DOXT. It costs less
for a new cut than a set of teeth. Falsa

1 tfetb ro sot as pleasant a natural ones.

THE BLAINE SUIT.

A Bill or Discovery Filed by the "Sen-- ;
- tint's" Attorneys in the United

States Court,

Setting Forth the Importance of an
-- Answer to the Recent Interroga--- v

torieg, and Asking1

i

That tho Case be Perpetually Stayed
... Should It Sot be Fortkcenilng

' The Details.

Inpianapous, September 18. In the
United States District Court this after
noon the attorneys for Mr. Shoemaker
filed a bill of discovery in the Blaine-Senti- nel

libel suit. The bill begins by
citing the fact of Blaine bringing suit
against the bentinei, and repeating tne
original complaint in the suit, tho Senline 't
answer, the accompanying interrogatories
and the reply of Blaine's attorneys. The
bill then states that after nting inter-
rogatories Shoemaker's attorneys, on the
6th of September, moved the Court for a
rule against Blaine, to answer the same
within a specified time to be fixed by tbe
Court, which motion was argued on Sep-
tember 13th and overruled. The bill then
goes oe to say tbat in order to sustain
the defense and justification pleaded by
Shoemaker it will be necessary ana
material for tbe orators to show and prove
that Blaine had illicit relations with and

SEDUCED THE-- PERSON

whom he afterward married, the result of
said intercourse being the birth of a child
in about three months after the said mar-
riage. The bill goes on to say that the
orators are informed and believe tbat the
marriage of J as. O. Blaine and Harriet
Stanwood occurred on or about the 29th
of March, 1851, in Pittsburg, Pa. ; that the
marriage was clandestinely arranged, se-
cretly performed and hastily accom-
plished ; that no license was issued by any
authority for such marriage, none being
required by the laws of Pennsylvania at
that time; that no public official
record ' was kept or made for the
same reason: that one Bryan, the
minister, who officiated at said marriage
has been dead several years, and that if
any private memoranda or record of tbe
marriage was made the same is lost or de-
stroyed, the particulars ol which marriage
are fully known to Blaine. Tbe bill then
states that some time before the date of
said marriage Blaine was professor at an
institution of learning at Drillersbure.
Ky. :. that Miss Stanwood was an in
structress in the female school at the same
place, and that they there became ac-
quainted. Both were unmarried, and
Blaine addressed Alias e tan wood as a
suitor ; that he gained her confidence, and

- ILLICIT RELATIONS XNSDKO.

That aTshort time before said marriage
Jacob Stanwood, a brother or. uncle of
Harriet, or some other person or persons
unknown to the orators, waited on Blaine.
charged him with being the cause of Miss
Man wood s condition, and threatened him
With personal violence unless he married
her; that Blaine made no denial of the
charges, and in consequence of being
threatened, agreed to marry her ; tbat one
or more persons were present at the inter
view between Ulame and the relative, but
these persons whereabouts are unknown
to the orators. Tbe bill then states that
after the marriage Mrs. Blaine went to
Augusta, Me., where a child was born
about the 18th of June. 1851. and that said
child was always recognised and acknowl
edged by Blame as bis son. The orators
further say they have a good and valid de
fense as stated in their plea of lustinca- -
tion ; that the facts stated in the answer
are true, and that the same can be fully es--
laDiisned oy tne

; AKSa CBS OP BLAINE

to the interrogatories heretofore pro
pounded, all tbe circumstances being
iuny Known to him, and a full and com
plete discovery of said facta from and by
Blaine is necessary to the orators in their
defense in aid of such other testimony as
may be procurable. Unless this is done
the orators cannot so fully set out and
completely show and pro to the facts nec
essary to their defense. The orators,
therefore, pray tbat a full and complete
discover- - he made by Blaine in relation to
tbe tacts heretofore stated, and to that
end that he be summoned to answer the
same under oath.

The bill closes by asking that a writ of
suopena be issued out of (Jhancery for
Mr. Blame, and that he be ordered to
answer particularly the interrogatories;
that proceedings be stayed until such
umeasjur. maine may answer; that in
case Mr. Blaine fails to answer said bill,
or fully and truly to answer the interrog-
atories, further proceedings be perpetually
stayed and restrained. The bill was not
filed until 5 o'clock, and court adjourned
wiuiuui lasing acuon.

gad Blood
SCROFULOUS.

INHERITED.
aaaWBBBaaBBBBannnBnnnnaaaasannnnnBaMnnn

CONTAGIOUS.
IN lfCn Scrofulous Uleers broke oat on my body

until my breast was one ma's of corruption.
borne ot toeee ulcers were not lesa than ona-an- d.
one-ha- inehes in diameter, the drM rnnK.
ragged ana seemingly dead, the eavity open to tha
bone md filled with offensive matter. Everything
known to the medical facalty was tried in vain.(Irsdually the bone itself became diseased, and
then the suffering began in earnest. Bone Ulcersbugan to take the place of thoee bithorto on the
surface. 1 became a mere wreck. For months at
at a time conld not get my hands to m head be-
cause of extreme soreness. Conld not tarn in
bed. Knew not what it was to be an hour even
tree from pain, riad reason to look upon life it
sell as a ource. In the summer of 1880. after ten
years of this wretched existence, I began tones
tire outici ka unmans, ana alter two years per-
sistent see or tbvm tbe last Ulcer has healed.
Tbe dread disease has succumbed. All over tbe
breast where was once a mass of corruption, is
now a healthy skin. My weight has increased
from one hundred and twenty-thre- e to one hun-
dred and fifty-si- x pounds, and the good work is
Kill going on. lfeel myself a naw man, and all
uxruugn lug vltkjlba nan hdihs.

JAMES RICHARDSON,
Custom House. New Orlnana.

Sworn to before United btates Commissioner J.
U, CgAWFOED.

TO CLEAXSE THE BLOOD
Of Scrofulous, Inherited and Contagions Humors,
and thus remove tne most proline cause of human
sunering, toriearthefkin of Disfiguring Blotches.
Itching Tortures, Humiliating Emotions and
iyoatbsome Sores, caused by Inheritated Scrotula,
to purify and beautify the Skin, and restore the
11 ir so that no trace of disease remain, CtiTioraa
Kksolvkxt. the new Blood Purifier, and Ctrri- -
cvra and I't'TtcuBs SoAr, the treat Skin Cures
auu ieauiiners, are iniailiDie.
GREAT BEOOO MJEDICIXES.

Tha half has not been told as to the great cura-
tive powers of the Cl ticuea Ktntnua. I harepaid nundreds of dollars for medicines to care
diseases of the blood and skin, and never found
anything yet to equal tne ucticl'ba Ksuxuitg.

Providence, R. 1. Cli AS. A. WILLIAMS.
Price of CmrrtA, small boxes. 50c. : large

oxes, l: iJUTlcraa itasOLVKNT, ai per bottle;
Ccticl'ea Soap, 2tc ; Cuticuxa Sbstisu Boat, loc.
sola oy an aruggists. .
Poller Drngaad 4'hemlral. Oa.. Boston

tm. CHrlVWS IXtCTlUC VTT.T. m tr, fa smA,
--- j far tha cms of 6wal f U.. a. waits uapw. asy 7 u lllllHin --T j. OMnrt, irwn km.r caoM, 14 rnminasa, rtlniwof ELECTRICITY panBastlog

tSrasc ta, Mfti dhI ns-t- , tats, to hssllSy actios. Thaa, a
aaBiAUkaasoatlaaiastronBi. ramaroMkaratavtai it. aae
UKMaaaa, af aoraa Bra latlM as. WaakaaM froa, ladwrratlaa.
tceapacirjr, lock of Vlaor, SuriUtr-- ta fort, oar IjoaUo, of tboa,wpi euros. Do sot coafottM Ua wita aiortrla S.IU oSrar.
tlwdta oar, all Ilia frota hood louo. Thlalafer laaONK aamfla
foroaao. rarrtrraJsnaiacralllBajraautoaaSoroHCHLKVool
BJCTBIC MXI tu. IU wessaapaaSV, Csaap, Ufa

SPECIAL BARGAINS

CARPETS, ETC.
T AM EECEiriNtl ON CONSIGNMENT, AND
X. will open for inspection and sale, oa
WEDNESDAY, September lOtli,

ino Rolls Ptiosr.cn and Roxbury Taps,
50 KolU Kitra-fcup- er Ingrains,

lixi Kol!i Medium-sup- er Ingrains,
11 Kolls Cotton Ingrains,

loot) Smyrna, telvet and Tapestry Bags,
1(100 Window Shsdes, . .....

all of which will be offered

Plftoon Per Cent.LOWER than any other house in tbe city. Bale
to eonlinue until the entire stock of Commission
iiooas is aa.tsaa.ss SIT.

G.W.lfAILL,
344 MAIN STREET.

J has takes tha leas Is
Se sales ef that class af

rsDaBdaBS. sad has given' f M TOs"oIr I almost amlversai ssmfo
noa.

MURPHT BRO- S-

I I VrSoolrkriao heawee the
Paris.

faror
To-C-

cat
tho poblK oad now ranVa

Xrsas ftKoQ.'t Qs, amrota; tha leading;
toeotldook. .

A. 1 SMITH.
Uradaora, r.Soldby nrutta.

Best Thing of "the Season.
TtM Krrre-lll- Fair will Open October

14th, anal atam Isar atavs..
BIDS will be receired by theSEALED till October 4te, lor tha following prir-liege- s:

Stable, Refreshments, Katisg Stand.
fthootiug GeHtry,. Flying Jenny, PatosTSB$
Qkllery. or other pnTi leges asstrea.

v. It. WllUaWliUIOiS, President,

DIED.
HBFPEY At his residence. No. IS Wrisht av

enue, Thursday, Sept. 14. 1884, at 6 o'clock am.,
Cobkklics Harray. aged fifty-fo- ur rears. (Brook-
lyn (21. Y.) papers please oopy.

Funeral from Bis lata residence this (FRIDAY)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Services at St. Pat-

rick's Church. Friend are invited to artr-nd- .

Say what Yon will, Xo One will
Deny that .

REMER S
IS THE- -

Greatest Combination

TA8TE, TAIJEXT AND ARTIS
TIC IXSTOTCT

Ever Developed on this Continent!

. Everything in our usual perfect taste. We
feel lure of admiration for our Goods, and of ap
preciation for our effort to pleaseu but theie is
also due to us the lasting gratitude or tha bread-

winners and rs for getting prices down
to a net minimum.. Gradually, slowly, but sure- -
y, we hare been establishing a reputation for
selling at Low Prices the Best Grade o Goods.
This reputation is established. We 6ball
Maintain lit and more than that, we will
make it clear, even to the least discriminating.
that our house is their true and only haven. A

few prices Car this week
SO Cants" for Cheviots, in beautiful

shadings.
75 Cassia for ch Toils de Bison, ia rich

and novel effect.
1 70 Silk Brocade Velvet".
1 73, 9, SO, Silk Tricotine.
5 Casts Silk Rhadamns.
1 ZS French Tricot. '

Monoply Silk, wear guaranteed.
Ponson Silk at $1 50, 81 75, $2, (2 25.
Broadoloth for elegant costumes just opened.
In addition to our fine we shall throw

10u,000 yards of Dress Goods for sale at 5 cents,
10 cents.

Wool Flannels for Suitings, 13 cent.
Doable-fol- d Cashmeres at 23 cent.

Oar assartsseat Is now complete, and
sarpassas that afaajr former year.

n&E.G.Kremer&Co
,F. A.IUlIVIV UVi"Jll s ANDU M. Will meet in stated eommani- -

ention thii (fcKlDAx) tvenintr. be tit.
19th, at 8 o'clock, for the transaction of i

monthly basines. All M-- in food
tana in it are iraiernauT mvuea.
ilyorUer Uliy c . faUClS, W.M.
Attest: B.C. Williamsons Secretary.

Hiss Higbee's School
A HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

.X A-- Topp ilare. Benle street. Memntais, lean
Classes resumed Mood at. steps, latn. with in
creased accommodations for boarding pupils.
Buildings commodious, pleasure grounds exten-
sive. Literary DajDartmanL thoroua-hl- auuiDDed.
Teachers all eollega graduates. FRENCH and
u LKHAJJ tauirht by the natural methods of Dr.
Worman. SC1TO0L OF MUSIC ia sharg-- of grad
uates of the Cincinnati and Mew England Col-
leges of Music. ART SCHOOL in charge of aa
Artist of European experience and a graduate of
the Cincinnati School of Design. WOOD-CAR-

1NO a specialty. Course of study EMINENTLY
PRACTICAL. Adult classes provided for.

last year, 223. NUMBER OF BOARD- -
litis LiJii i LUto . early application must ds
made. Cireulars at bookstores.

CtaplLrtOE

S.C. T00F.& CO.

Printers, .

'Lithographers,
Binders,

HATE BEHOVED TO

276 SECOND ST.
AYRES RLOCK.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Main Street, Memphis, Term.

SHEET WAS, all colors: LaCroix Mineral
Newton's Oil Colors in tnbes,

Windsor A-- Newton's Dry and Moist Colors, Draw-in- g
Paper. Colored Pastel les, etc., etc.

BUSINESS A9 SHOBT-HAX- D SCHOOL
Car. 5th at Market 8ts..St. Lon la. He.

THOROUGH instrnetion given in
and Ornamental Penmanship,

Short hand. English Branches. Banking, eta.
w rite for circular.

M. STANLEY,
(Successor to H. A. Thoms)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
204 Mala Street, Kempbis, Teas.

A FULL stock of Wooden and Metallic Cases
and Caskets. Burial Robes, etc.. alwaTB on

hand. Orders by lelegraph or Telephone prompt--
ly attended to.

FRESCO PAINTING I

IEREK ltKOS,,
Contractors and executors of the Fresco Painting
in the New Gayoso Hotel and Peabody Dining-roo-

and several private residences in the city,
will furnish designs on application for all kinds
ofFrescoing in all tha modern and ancient styles.
Address or call at STORLA'S European Hotel,
corner Main and Gayoso streets, Memphis, Tenn.

C. B. WELLF0RD & CO.,

General Insurance Agents,
x Memphis. Tenn.

THE business of this firm will be conducted by
under the same name as heretofosr, with-

out interruption, a TliOS. WELLFUtaD,
September IS. 1HM. ' Surviving Partner.

phis nsael. Oil Co.
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1 1 irrhii,;':r''i'ilklwiMl IliMlfl Blo
HOUSE-FURmSHII- G GOODS !

OF
Our Own 'Direct -- ILiijpoF'tiatiom'i?

. JE ABE SHOWING NOW MAGNIFICENT UXES IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

BLEACHED DAMASK CLOTHS, TURKEY RED CLOTHS

Bleached acd Cream Damasks, Turkcy Rcd Danasis,
HAPKUTS TTO HATCn BVEBT PATTIatM 1ST AIX BABES.

ALSO, SOJIETniNG

THAT CLOTHS,
SETS,

.ShTX

I.INEN SHEETING AND PIEsLOW-CASIN- G, AND COLORED MARSEILLES QUILTS
Ox-lexa.tJ- Tosvfcjlo slxxcL Cover.

Best Brands of Cotton Pillow-Casin- g, Domestics, Etc., at Frices Within the Beach of All.
Reinember, our and Department im fall of New, Choice and Desirable

AT PKICKS BELOW COM FETITIOjr- -

B.LOWEISTEIM BROTHERS

BE1MB
-- FOB-

CAIHAIGII

EQPIPIIEIITS1

Cleveland and Hendricks Un-

iforms. , - j

Blaine and Logan Uniforms.
Torches, Helmets and Capes

separately, if desired.'
Special discounts Clubs.
Price-list- s sent on application
Address all orders to

MENKEN BROTHERS
AG-X.2NTIX,-

MS.
sarDass Mrs. LOU FITTS sins sehr begabts

clariespielerin ist. eine sehr gute Technik and
von grosser Intelligent vortrac tt,

neieure ich hisdurcb mit Vergnagen. Da
Mrs. FITTS ausserden aehr gats Thsoretiaehs)
Kentnisse und sioh grundlieh dor
methndik der Unteiricht' befasst hat so
ist dieselbs gana bssonders befahight trsnlieheD
unterrieht su geben.

Lairaic, d. 18 August, 1884,
REINECKE,

Director of the " Contervatorium of Music ' and" Ca pells bistxb" of the renowned " Gewand--
bause Concerts."
Tbs above certificate witnessed by the great

Composer. Herr Capellmeister "Anton Krauss."
" It rives ma nleasnre to bear teetimon to the

fsct tbat Mrs. LOU rlllS a very talented
possessing very good technique, and giv

ing scriKioa of whatever she plays.
She has. addition to these excellent qualities.
a fine of the Theory of Mosio;" and

ne makes leacbing a eon.
sider ber exceptionally eanahle of Thor--
ough Instruction." Translated Prof. Pa.
Wixelkr. Memobis

Mrs. FlTTS will be at E. Witsmana'g from 10
to 12 until October 1st.

Circulars will be issued on September 15th.

AEW riBfl.
J. F. HOLST & BRO.

(Ssoeessors to O. Hoist k Bro.)

Funeral Directors.
S20 MAEV STREET, HEHPRIH.
A and CO Rip lets stock of Wood and Me-

tallic Cases end Caskets, Cloth-Cover- Cas-
kets and Burial Robes always on hand.

SeT Orders by telegraph promptly

John Iiilly,
Importer ud Dealer ia

WINES. LIQUORS

CIGARS,
332 Front St.,

and Union,
filT. THOViAH MALL. Hollv Rnrlnn. Miss.

School of high grade boys. Established i!M5
Fall term Seut lth. A graduate of Dublin Unl
versity teaches classics. Home in President

Address the Rector. Hi chest reference

Panola Oil Co. Taller Oil Mills.
Oil Mill. , vis vj.

talon Oil Mill.

tail House

I For Wsron Seed, delivered... M pr ton.
g. oo
Msn nrpr Msmrhis Cottan-Pee- d Clearing House.
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TO COTTOS-SEE- SH1PPF.BH UNTIL NOTICE, THE PRICEr.-- wuuj .111 k..
per

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton factors
And Com mission Merchants,

232 and Front St., Memphis, Tena
BETWEEN A DAKS AID JEFFERSOn.

Ml. H. &AXSTXT devotes his whole time to ths Weighing and Sals of all Cottoa Intra sins' to osncharge. OottAn Warehouse. tf Wsahinrtow street.

Futaer.Thornton & Co.
CottonFactors,Wholesale6rocer8

1VO. SAtl PttOiST BTCaf PHali. a7Wjar.

856 A33T S5S FBOT SITBEET,
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GROCERS and COTTON FACTORS,
No. 276 Front Streot. Memphis, Tenn.

LIVERMORE FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co
lftO 174 ADAMS

CaatloMsm.
Powers, tuuiroaa

Mraaa 0ia.
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ENTIRELY NEW IN DAMASK CLOTH

DAMASK AND HUCK TOWELS,
WHITE

2Piaxxo
Sheeting,

Carpet Goods,

AXI

Monroe Memphis.

234

STWFET.

ALE.

Tne

rilUasia.

Carriage and Hardware Company.

Wholesale BealeFS
AI1D UAIIUFACTDRERS OF

Harness,
And Everything Pertaining to That Una,

. aXavlns; eoaaetSI smyseir wltk tho aasr flrss I wonld rsspaetfnlly ask nsy olsl
frloesslsaowl patrons leeall anal as pas. . I haro Jass reimi-aaa- ! frona (ko East, wkaro
I pnrekased a larareatork, earefatU aelaolaatsl snltaal to tks trnela I kavs mm lonsr
known. Wo will open np at sen tk UMUT WHOLUALI I1DDU AN as
HAMEH at AHUF ACTwBT IM THI aVOCTH, wktck will pnt na la tko lead my ta
iMtkosogssds. MMT ST. FFKnraow.

OLIVER,m
T.Tannfactnre Pure Candy,

and Peanuta

I

50 Brl. Stiver Moon Flour. lOO Brio. Silver Moon Heal.
lOO Tierces Cliolce SnR-ar-Cur- Uanis.
lOO Hogaiieavtls rftalte EouUlana Sugar.
SOO Isarrela Fancy Yellow Louisiana Snffar.
lOO Boxes New Cream Cheese.
80O AAaoried Package" New Mackerel.
lOO Barrels Fancy M Grand Dukew Rice.

1000 Bxs. Oranges and Lemons, Repacked before Shipment
SUTTe are now recelvlBjr fresh Canned FISH, FRUITS and VEGETABLES of

this season's packing. A full assortment mow In stock."w)

PRICES IIXUSUALLY I.OTT!
THE SHOE STOIXE OJFTIIE SOUTIIWESIT

ZELLNEA
Leaders in Fine Boots

800 MADf STREET,
Cormor allej, Oppoalso Poaksitw Helel, IMfaTI.
Ordeara frona Aaroad Proaant--
Ws refaad ntoner for Soods returned la

.sod ooasinoa.
SO Calslana and PTleo-U- st win

konoat Pro an applla
ration. a

Saddlerv

TTHOZaESAIsE

'CO.

SryM, Mm, DLsihm
Aira

GENTLEtlEN'S FURHISniHG GOODS
lToe. 326-32-8 Main Street Mempnim, Tenn.

W AR! IK DAILY RECEIPT' OP DESIRABLE FAEX ARB WIMTEU OftOM, WHICH
J' of" to the trade npon ths most favorable terms. Oar prices will eompare favorably wit thoseany market In the United States. Special IndncewienU te Cash Bnvers. l.S Ul Moaj AS. AI.R.

I. B. QODWO.

S3S

1. T. ' J. A. HOMT. 0. 0.

.tj will sell as Low as the Low t.

V. w. r.

GROCERS,
Baldnc Powder. Etc. Coffee

Hoaated Daily.

& CO.
: Shoes y r l

a J

aw

La, 1. HriJLaUN.

UalS. . A. 1"A1U.1K. i.L. wKitv

We have rinsed nor New OrUana n. SB- -!

mmiT,

WHOLESALE

BOOTS AMD SHOES!
35 Union St Memphis,

J. R. GODWIN & CO.

CottonAnd Commission Merchants,
Front St.. Coi. Unl on, Sleftmnlala. Taanssa.

Estes. Boan & Co,
Vbolesale Grocers and Cotton

"No. IU "Union mtrt. Tvl"imliw. Tenn.

KEILIjY fc ROPER,
WHOLES AXE

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
Ko. 302 Main Street, Gayoso Block.

VAROABOH.

J. T. FARGASOn &C0.
7bolesalo Grocers and Cotton Factors,

389 Front Street, ILIempliift, Tenn.
OaaaaamaitaaltsuwiUUtwasxsa wMU .

Stapla ud Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Ci.nv- -

IsCaDDU.

GROCERS & COTTOK j1. '
ills. C00-SC- 3 Eront Ctre--4. '

k

Factors;


